Region I/IX
Motor Vehicle Field Operations
1135 Banks Road
Margate, Florida 33063
Telephone = (954) 969-4216
FAX = (954) 969-4237
Responsibility for Broward County
DmvRegion1@flhsmv.gov

901 Northpoint Parkway, Suites 115 & 116
West Palm Beach, Florida 33407
Telephone = (561) 640-6820
FAX = (561) 640-6835
Responsibility for Indian River, Okeechobee, Martin,
Palm Beach and St. Lucie Counties
DmvRegion9@flhsmv.gov

Region II
Motor Vehicle Field Operations
318 Southeast 25th Avenue
Ocala, Florida 34471
Telephone = (352) 732-1267
FAX = (352) 732-1459
Responsibility for Alachua, Columbia, Gilchrist, Lake,
Levy, Marion and Putnam Counties
DmvRegion2@flhsmv.gov

Region III
Motor Vehicle Field Operations
3200 Armsdale Road, Suite 13
Jacksonville, Florida 32218
Telephone = (904) 924-1524
FAX = (904) 924-1525 or 924-1530
Responsibility for Baker, Bradford, Clay, Flagler,
Duval, Nassau, St. Johns and Union Counties
DmvRegion3@flhsmv.gov

Region IV/V
Motor Vehicle Field Operations
2575 South Volusia Avenue, Suite 300
Orange City, Florida 32763
Telephone = (386) 736-5107
FAX = (386) 775-5233
Responsibility for Brevard, Seminole and Volusia
Counties
DmvRegion4@flhsmv.gov

4101 Clarcona-Ocoee Road, Suite 160
Orlando, Florida 32810
Telephone = (407) 445-7400
FAX = (407) 445-7411
Responsibility for Orange and Osceola Counties
DmvRegion5@flhsmv.gov

Region VI
Motor Vehicle Field Operations
7795 West Flagler Street Suite 82C
Miami, Florida 33144
Telephone = (305) 265-3003
FAX = (305) 265-3060
Responsibility for Dade and Monroe Counties
DmvRegion10@flhsmv.gov

Region VII
Motor Vehicle Field Operations
4101 Clarcona-Ocoee Road, Suite 160
Orlando, Florida 32810
Telephone = (407) 445-7400
FAX = (407) 445-7411
Responsibility for Orange and Osceola Counties
DmvRegion5@flhsmv.gov

Region VII
Motor Vehicle Field Operations
Neil Kirkman Building
2900 Apalachee Parkway, Room B-142, MS-76
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0600
Telephone = (850) 617-2999
FAX = (850) 617-5180
Responsibility for Dixie, Franklin, Gadsden, Hamilton,
Jefferson, Lafayette, Leon, Liberty, Madison,
Suwanee, Taylor and Wakulla Counties
DmvRegion7@flhsmv.gov

Region VII - Panama City Sub-Office
6030 County Road 2321
Panama City, Florida 32404
Telephone = (850) 767-3660
FAX = (850) 872-7764
Responsibility for Bay, Calhoun, Gulf, Jackson,
Holmes, Walton and Washington Counties
DmvRegion7@flhsmv.gov

Region VII – Pensacola Sub-Office
100 Stumpfield Road
Pensacola, Florida 32503
Telephone = (850) 475-5415
FAX = (850) 475-5423
Responsibility for Escambia, Okaloosa and Santa
Rosa Counties
DmvRegion7@flhsmv.gov

Region VIII
Motor Vehicle Field Operations
323 10th Avenue West, Suite 200
Palmetto, Florida 34221
Telephone = (941) 723-4551
FAX = (941) 723-4553
Responsibility for Charlotte, Collier, Desoto, Glades,
Hardee, Hendry, Highlands, Lee, Manatee and
Sarasota Counties
DmvRegion8@flhsmv.gov

Region X
Motor Vehicle Field Operations
7795 West Flagler Street Suite 82C
Miami, Florida 33144
Telephone = (305) 265-3003
FAX = (305) 265-3060
Responsibility for Dade and Monroe Counties
DmvRegion10@flhsmv.gov